**ENT operation theatre equipped with industry leading state-of-the-art technological tools:**

- **Arthroare Coblation Machine:** A minimally invasive, low thermal plasma technology for bloodless tonsillectomy, adenoidectomy and snoring surgeries.

- **Medtronic NIM Response 3.0** intra-operative nerve monitoring system for safe ear and salivary gland surgeries.

- **Karl Storz** adult and paediatric rigid endoscopes. **Olympus ENF-P4** adult fiberscope and **ENF-XP** paediatric fiberscope.

- **Karl Storz** high definition Spies camera and monitor system for advanced Ear, Nose and Throat surgeries.

- **Medtronic IPC System** with powered ENT instruments, latest M5 straightshot microdebrider & Indico otological drill for precise sinus and ear surgeries.

- **Medtronic Fusion Surgical Navigation System** for safe sinus and skull base surgeries.

- **Zeiss & Leica** cutting edge Microscopes for micro ear and mastoid surgeries.